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SPRING SEMINAR ANNOUNCEI'{ENT

The Spring Seminar will be held B-10 May at the Santa Barbara
Sheraton Hotel and Spa. Paper abstracts for this meeting are
due 1 Aprll. l{ew CAC offlcers to be elected at thls meetlng
include President Elect, Mernbership secretary, Recording secretary,
and both Regional Directors. Further information on the rneeting
and the hotel are contained in this packet.

REGIONAL MEETINC NOTES

Northern Section

The meeting, on November 30th, was at
Untversity of California BerkeJ.ey campus.
dlscussed the physical evidence related to

Southern Section

The September meeting was hosted by the Los Angeles County Coronerfs
Forenslc Laboratory. Mr. WllLiam Green of Jet Propulslon Laboratory, in
Pasadena, was guest speaker. Mr. Green has worked extenslvely with irnage
processlng ln the Marlner and Voyager ProJects. His discussion included
Computer Processing of Planetary Images and some forensic anecdotes.

The speaker at Decemberfs neetLng was Senator Robert Presley, whose
toplc was "Legislation Impacting the CrlmlnaL Justice System.rr Senator
Presley was active in the recent L127 8i11. The California DOJ, Riverslde,
hosted this meeting.

the Faculty Club on the
After dinner, John Thornton
the MacConald case.



STUDY GROUP ACTIVITIES

Northern iliology Group

The group met in i{ovember at U.C. Berkeley wlth George Sensabaugh
as host. The subject matter was a review of papers glven at the Elghth
International Congress - Soc.ietl' for Forensic Iiaemogenetics, which was
held Sept, 23 - Sept. 27. These papers are abstracted in Forensic
Science International Vol. 14, No. 2 (I.o79). ;\n updated sTrly@"p

s wel1.
Southern Serol.og:- Grou!

The Septernber meeting, held at the Orange Countv Sheriffrs Dept.,
was devoted to the blocher:cistry and electrophoresis of the polyrnorphic
enzyme, Esterase D. Keith Inman, fron the L.A. County Sheriffts Dept.,
led the dlscussion.

The lloveurber meeting was held at the Santa Ana Police Depf. Jim
l.ihite, fron ttre Orange County Sheriff rs Dept., discussed the proceedings
of tlte International Congress of the Society for Forensic Haemogenet,lcs
held ln London ln September. Abstracts are published in the Sept. -
Oct. 1979 Forensic Science International. Kelth Inman handed out blood
sanples folpclr ana @

Please notify Gary Sims at the L.A. County Sherifffs Dept. if you
are interested in this study group.

Southern Arson/Explosives Study Group

At the September meeting, again at Orange County, gas study sampJ-es
were dlstributed for analysis. These samples were taken from dlfferent
stations and fron the same stations at different time intervals.

In November, at Orange County, Iiayne Plumtree discussed the
manufacturing of gasol-ine.

Southern Drug Study Group

At the December meeting, discussion prirnarlly deal-t with toplcs
to cover in future meetLngs. PCP was mentioned briefly. It was
hosted by Duane Mausey, DOJ Santa Barbara.

Northern Flrearms Studv Group

The meeting in Jul-y was hosted by Contra Costa County. Dave
Cumberland, proprietor of the Old West Gun Room in El Cerrito, dlscussed
a number of subjects: (a) cornrnon malfunctions and operatlng problems of
revoLvers, plstols, and l-ong arms; (b) the care and feeding of triggers;
(c) cartridge interchangeability; (d) re-loading -- possible forensic
aspects; and (e) gun safety.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The L.A. County
from Nov. 28 - Aprll
further LnforuatLon,
phone (213) 226-804I.

Coronerrs Dept. is offerLng a series of seminars
2. A varlety of toplcs are being presented. For
please contact the L.A. County Coronerts offlce:



EMPLOYI'IENT EXCHANGE

1. Position open - North Carolina Bureau of Investleation
The N.c. Bureau of rnvestlgation has an irnmediate opening for a

Forensic Chernist in the trace evLdence area specializlng in fiber andtextile examinatlon. salary commensurate with experience.
Application should be made to Mr. Ralph Keaton, 3320 O1d Garner Rd.,

Raleigh, N.C., 27626; phone (919) 772-g5SO.
2. Positlon Open : Centre of Forensic Sclences. Toronto. Ontarlo

The Centre of Forensic Sciences, I'llnlstry of the Solicltor Generalln Toronto seeks a hlghly experlenced forensic scientlst to fill the
sectlon Head positlon in its Biology section. The work lnvolves
dlrecting a staff of seventeen sclentists and techniclans engagedprlnarily in forensic serology and hair and fiber examination. Qualtfi-catlons required are a degree in an approprlate field of science
preferably at the post graduate level and at least eight years of
experience ln forenslc sclence at progressively increasing levels of
responsLbLllty.

For further informatLon contact! Mr. D.M. Lucas, Dlrector,
centre of Forensic scl.ences, 25 Grosvenor st., Toronto, ontario,
M7A 2G8, Canada.

3. Positions Open - Clty of San Dlego, Callfornla
The city of San Diego, Callf. crime lab has openLngs for one

Assl.stant crirninaLlst and one crfuninalist Journeyman. The latter
requires a BS or BA and ttrc years experience in crimlnalLstl.cs work in
at least 3 of the following ereas: (a) bloodstain analysls; (b) flrearms
ldentLfication; (c) crime scene processlng; (d) narcotits analysis;(e) blood/alcohol analysls; (f) roxicology; and (e) rrace evtdlnce analysis.

For further infonnatlon, contact: Enployment Informatlon Counter,
clty Adnlnlstratlon BuLldlnq Lobby, zo2 "c't st., san Diego, callfornla,
92101; phone (7L4) 236-57fi:
4. Positlon Open - Unlverslty of Illinois

Research Assoclate posltion open at Universlty of I1Ilnols. l\lo-
year posltlon, full-tlme, on federally funded study to determLne the
current utllizatlon, costs, and benefits of forensic science ln poll.ce
lnvestigatlons. I.t111 work under dlrectlon of a princlpal lnvestlgator.
MLninun requlrements: Bachel-orrs degree. Prefer advanced degrees wlth
education or tralning experlence in crimlnal investlgatlon wlth basic
understanding of crlnlnalLstlcs procedures.

Send resume and writing sample to: Joseph L. Peterson, Dlrector,
Center for Research in Crl.urinal Justlce, Universtty of Illinols at
C'hicago Clrcle, Box 4348, Chlcago, Illlnols, 60680.

5. Positlons Open - IlllnoLe Dept. of Lan Enforcenent
The Illtnols Dept. of Law Enforcement is actively recruitLng

to flll twenty-flve new Forensic Sclentlst positlons Ln seven laboratorLes
after July 1, 1980. For further lnformatlon, please contact: Bureau of
Sclentlflc Services, Sprlngfleld Laboratory, 2168 South 9th St.,
Sprlngfield, ILllnols, 627A3i phone (2L7) 782-4975. Conracr Dan K. Webb,
DLrectorr, <ir Mlchael S. Galco, Laboratory Supervlsor.



6.

Mr. and Mrs. Callan are British subjects finishlng a 2-year contractwith the Royal onan Pollce in the Sultanite of oman. itrey wistr to study
and work in Crinlnalistlcs for the next two years. Mr. Callan w{shesto obtain a degree ln Crlminology. IIe has some training in chernical
engineering and criminology and for elght years to.s e*pioyed as a Scenesof €rine Officer with the London Metropolitan Police (wnith includedthelr 6 nonth tralning course). His current asslgnment in onan is as
Detectlve Chief Inspector, which lncluded setting up a crime laboratory.
Mrs. callan has a B.s. degree and a Masterrs degree and worked 4 yearsat the I'Ietropolitan Pollce Forensic science Lab. she is currently in
Oman dealing wlth the sclentific aspects in setting up a small forensic
laboratory.

For further imformation, please write to them at 23 porlock Dr.,
Luton, Bedfordshlre, England.

7. Position Wanted - Anton Kristofic
Mr. Kristoflc ls a recent graduate Ln Forensic

Jay College of Crlrninal Justice, N.y. He has I B.S.
lnternshlps at Little Falls New Jersey State police
New York Pollce Dept. He is looking for a full-tlrne
hls skllls and is wlllLng to relocate.

For further information, please contact hin at
BrookLyn, N.Y., LL220; phone (2LZ) 439-47L7.
8. Positlon Wanted - Parveiz Aslan

Parvelz Aslam ls flnishlng college wlth a major ln a biologlcal
science and is interested in working and/or studying for a posliion in
forenslc sclence for the year 1980/81.

For further lnformatlon, contact hlm at: Kingswood llall, coopers
H111 Lane, EnglefLeld Green, Eghan, Surrey, England.
9. Posltlon Wanted - Alan Young

Mr. Young Ls a recent graduate from CaLtf. State Unlverslty,
Sacramento, with a B.S. ln Forensic Sclence and a mlnor Ln Chernistry.

He ls seeking a posltion as a Crlm. I or Crim. Trainee. please
contact hltr at: 1L27 Santa Fe Way, Salinas, Callfornla, 93901; phone
(408) 422-8587.

10. PosltLon Wanted - M. Yunls Choudhry

M. Choudhry ls a recent graduate from John Jay College of Crlnlnal
.Tusticer N.Y., with a Masterfs in Forensic Science. He has a B.S.,
M.S. r and M. PhlL. ln Phisics and ls seekLng a positlon as a Criminalist.
f6t.further lnformation contact hln atz 226O Universlty Ave., Bronx, New
York 10468;'phonc hone (212) 364-3846 or offlce (2L2) 295-1L00 ext. 30,33.

Science at John
degree and has had

Lab and at the
poeLtion utllizlng

540 - 52nd St.,



A STUDY OII GREEN I^III{E tsOTTLE GLASS

John Cockerham

Dept. of Justice
SacramenEo, CA

A nnrrder ease ina,rolving a number of broken wine bottl-es evoked the question, ri{hat
can one say a.bout trine boitle g3-ass?" For a criminalist to admit that he coul-dnft
sa;r anybhing about sonething as comnon as wirre bottle glass evoked this explorat,ion
into the srrbject of green glass. Although the evaluation of glass by means of its
refrlctive irtciex lras a ra.cher long and well docrmented h-istory, there seems to have
bcen l-ittle itrberesl in qr een glass. Apparently the day-to-day concerns about
trroken -rrindows and smashed aut,on'robile lamps lras paramount. ?he Sacramento Regiond-
Laboratcry haci at this tj:ne an instnrrnent thaf seemed ideal for this problem-
Finniganrs EDX. Refraetive index seemed a primitive, tedious and denanding method
when compared to the autonratic, computer controlled analysis of this insbrument.

Glass is a silicon-cxygen network. the addition of Li, Na, and K weakens this
neiEorlc and lo',.,'ers the neU;ing point of the product to the orange heat range (abcui
80O" C). Thiq beinp'err+ture range was lrithin the technology of earlier rnsll. A qlass
with about 7V' SzA2 will be close to the lowest melting eutecti-c. Llnfor.tunat,ely,
this glass has ihe propertl' 6f being '..rste:' soluble. This probl-en r,'as scLred by the
addition of Ca, Ba, or Sr dependinf on wh,ich element is most available ar:cl cheapest.
At most places calcium in the fonn of lirnest,one was used. It was found tlrat l1g, A1
and B 'nri1l affect both ihe nrelfing pr:int and worki::g viscosity. f-nese el.er,en
elemenbs forn close Lo 9fl" of the expected total composition bf coni;sr.iner g1ass.

Contamilation of the raw naterials with iron (.5/, o, so) wift give a yello',i' to green
tint depending on the state of oxidation created by the heatjlg me"bhod. Tcr correc.t,
the iron color cobal+,, manganese, or arsenic can be added to the glass. Chromjr:m in
sma11 concentraticns will ce.use an intense green co1or. Copper can also be rrsed *,G
give a green color, bur the color is more diffistrlt to control. Zj.nc is used in some
glasses as a f1ur,; it was at one time used as a subs+-i'bute for '! ead. Tin and t,ite,nium
are slightly soluble in the meit and are used to produce an opaque, miJ-lqr glass. C,oid
and silver are userl to produce red and yel},cw glasses. In short, the whole of irio;:-
ganic chemistry and mineralopr can be found within the study and technology of glass.
If the scope of the stuCy is expanded to ceramic producbs, t,hen the s'budy envelops
earthr fire and vrater. A study cf clear glass produsLs would be centerecl on the
elements that have 1ow x-ray fluorescent effieiencies, such as lla and Si, brrt a strrdy
of green glass could rrtilize t,he potentiaL sensi.tivities of the EDX system for tlie
3 +,o L7 KEtrr range and srrch elements as Cr, lttri, Fe and Zn.

un@!$.:

Approxinately 2OO green glass bottl-es were colleeted. I?re distri.irution of brand
names (anci tht: choice ci'rnar.y eont,:'ibu*"ors) terrded toward the ch*anr:'bu.,.k',d-rre.
Since this Lends to parallel the iype of bottles encor:'ntered in caseworko no atterni:*,



was made j.nitial-1'.' to restrict the tnoe of green bott.le col-l.ected. The bottles were
caialcgcci i;1' e. p:l:cj-r- ;':b;i:rg of ihe base. Ii:is 1t:'-.,':ti a fast, accurate way to
preserve the information which had been molded into the bottle base at the time of
its marnrfasbure. The bottle was then broken by hammeri::,g the bottle in the side.
A smaI1 fragment a.pproximately one inch square vras selected and preserved. The
bottles were broken under nrruring tap water. Ttris reduced the flying glass. No

additional attempts were made to clean the glass. The base of the bottle was stronger
il most cases and tended to survine intact,

@E:

lhe samples were placed in the sar'.rple carrier with no mylar fiLm between sample and
detector. Excitation was at 4O IGV, 1 MiA, no filters, vacuum pathway, h anticipation
of snalLer samplesr a I run Molybdenun collimator vras used throughout. The EDX was
used in the standafo Department of Justice energy to channet configuration. (Iron I(o<

at approximately channel 160. )

z

L3
14
L9n
37
38
82
28
2+
26
8
3o
33
tlO

Refractive index was measured. utilizing a ;Sg8 (Soaium D Line) i:rberference filter
to otrbain nonochromatic liglrt, the Mettler FP52 hot stage for the measurement of
temperature, DC-710 silicone oil as the immersion media, and a Sw:ift Phase Master
for obserration.

Corrnts r{ere acquired until a 60 channel windotr of baseline had acquired 4 X 104 counts.
Utilizing the program learn mode, the following infornration was acqrrired:

ELement
Time
Total Counts
A1
si
K
Ca
nb
Sr
Pb
Ni
Cr
Fe
Crl
Zn
Ar
Zr

Base]-ine

6xj
5x5

6zxj
6zx5

33ox5
375x5
32Ox5
L37x5
LIzX5
L37x5
t96x5
2J3x5
263x5
t&5x5

Corrtbed
ox].
1X511

17x3
?2x6
68x6
78x8

362 X l+

383x7
3l$ x I+

190X5
L2gx7
t57x8
207X3
225x3
280X3
t30x7

Baseljne

38x3
35x3
96x5
96x5

368x5
395x5
373x5
L97x5
L67 x. 5
L67x5
2L9X3
263x5
33o x.5
t+93 x 5



DTSCiiSSIOII:

EDX is useful in distinguishing green glass containers by marnrfaeturer, by type of
glass and, irr some instances, by location of plant. Howeverr questions of homo-
geneity are rela*,ed to the manufacturer. For example, the Ga11o 'dinery produces
the glass bottles into rn'hich its r,rine is ultimately marketed. The bottle-to-bottle
homogeneity is approximately the same as fragments from the sarne bottle. This may
reflecb the companyrs interest in quality control or the consisbency of its raw
materials and methods. fhe company policy is that only Ga11o wine goes into Ga1lo
bottles. (rrOue t)

Oruen lllinois, in contrast, makes and sells glass containers and has a nruch wider
range of composition. This may be explained by many glass plants located across the
Country. their use of zirconium oxide refractories in their melting vats is most
1ike1y related to the higher zirconium concentrations in some bottles bearing their
nark. (TAB\€ z)

The rich variety of elements found in bottles of foreign marmfacture tends to dis-
tingirish them from domestic products. This could be related to different governmental
and environmental restraints or their choice of raw rnaterials. (TA8L€ 3)

Ttre central concern with the EDX analysis was the poor precision of the techn:ique as
used. The number of counts for an approximately fj-fteen mj-rnrte acqtrire program wast
at best, meaningful to the second place number. The selection of program represents
an attempb to obtain the maxi-nnrm amount of infor:nation in a way that could be expanded
to other tlpes of gIass. An irrformal objective was a general program that could be
uni'nersally used for the collection and comparison of large numbers of glass samples'

Perhaps the most meaningful aspesb of inforrnation gathering rnrith a comptrber progran
is fotrnd between the data found in Table #1 and Table #1A. Ttre rather gross dif-
ferences found in the separate deternrinations are related to several repairs of the
instnrment which took place in the ti.nre j-ntenral betwe€D nlDS. ltris means that either
the program mrst be readjusted to the proper acquire windows or the instnrnenl nrust
be tediously recalibrated. For day-to-day work it is rnrch easier to adjust the program.
Unfortr:nately, this invalidates any comparison w'ith previously acquired data.

the technique of acquiring counts for a predetermined time did not appear to be the
besb method. Ttris method would require that the sample size be similar. Samples
that uere approximately one square inch were giving poor precision, and smal1 samples
would tend to get lost in the background noise. Comparison of sma1l samples with
larger samples would be suspec{ with this techniqtre.

Ttre alternate method of acquiring for a predeterrnined count would tend to ratio the
individual cou:rbs and perrnit a direcb comparison of samples with differing sizes.
Chromiumrs Ka window was first selected because it was found in most gr€en glass,
Ttris procedure distorted the entire speebra depending on the chromium content. A

gJ.ass sample with no chromium would acqrrire until the background reached the pre-
determined eount. A glass with a high chromium response tpuld stop with a rmrch

reduced overall piebure. Although this techniqrre was useful for the comparison of
tno samples, the distortion complicated attempts to systematize fifty or more sarnples.



TASLE #1

CJu,o E0'rnE ri81

CONSEC1TTIfE NIJNS

ldatch Polnt?ine AL Si K Ca Sr Fe Cr Zr Ref. Index oC

1r5t r7r7 95cr,t+ Sy+3 e7L2+ r+522 S146 4]90 2t29
ltll ]-772 9356t 7TTL si6o3 tS22 sOOo t113 2i.32 t9.1otL57 r.?Lr 9t875 $on 88283 L65g strD 3906 2rt7

irear 1148 t7t+3 gt+5r3 79s7 er.70 4567 S1o3 tp69 zttsg

II{REE SAI,{PI.ES FRO.I CAIJ,O BOTIIE #1OI

1111 L72e 9cf,89 nn s2ga3 3497 783t 3339 2rt,ii59 1s51 9oe% 75st+ a2so;a lats 7s7s ltidi ful i9. jo1L2S 1809 9o3U ?8o4 8282t+ 3696 7768 3535 79t8

SAIFLE FRO{ T:{RE GATLO BotrLES #78, #8O, #85

iiii fr?, BZ{, 33r {iff"'" 
* "#,r' zffi 'tr, zizi #:\z1170 1890 95073 8256 88628 nlo 8t7g to93 46 i6:9"

?ABIE /A.A

GAI,LO BOT1TE ;/81

CONSEqJ'tIt/t RUNS
Counts Acquired to 10@ Sec.

Time A1 Si K Ca Sr Fe Cr Zr

l,roo Lnl $1g5 2JO33 75t76 2262 ?t9O lrfJe :r73rLecc l(nz rc305 2tr52 7t+59? 2299 73i2 3Ll,A utt6rcco l)o3 n96j L3r+6 7r+9?J 258' T2L7 3Jtr* r28o

TABI,E #I.3

Sanrple cnrshed, rylar filrn 4nd short j:rdium cuLminator
used to counL sarnple for 1O/ sec. bqttle #21+, firnet
than IO0 mesh.

looo 2]*lo Lr582 1l;356 2882n 9019 e2:-:b $L34 79to trSb10oo 2oj8 _ t@23 r3sor 2e6%6 ezs' eljl; lttt; nLB 7e2

TAEI,E Z
EDX coc,parlson by glass rnarnrfagturer and
selested eler:ents (counts z 1C')

Symbol Marnfacturer A1 K Ca Sr Fe Cr Zt OLher

O oaan-r]Ilnois r-2 L-5 8)-Lo3 L-6 lo-L8 2-5,7 2.:4.!+ Ni

tr @ass Containers L-2 5-tl+ 91-116 24 :-O-I4 24 .9-1.6 Ni
t2
lYL i,iadera class L.7-2 9.6-11 61-90 2-3 II-I3 3-t* .L.LF2,L
It

A calro r.3-L.9 7-Li ?9-9o 3-5 ?-11 i-t+ t.5-2.6tc/
CA Thatcher Glass 1.&1.8 9-11 8C66 3-4 7-1C 3-4 2.7-3.!+'r



TABLE 3
EDX 0F FC'REIG{ BOTTLES
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The present program used a predetermined count in a rrindov that norrnally eont:.ins
only 'c:c!;g:'ounci. Glass conuai-r:il:g elei:enLs ili:"clescing :n this ener3y i.ajtgJ hJr.J
excepbional. Since the acouire time is rather constant (about I'OCO sec.), t,fre
data can be generally compired r^rithout a d.ifficult conversion to counUs/second.s.

The counts per second can be used to translate the data i.:rbo a conmon chemical
language such as percent composition, Although this world have obvious advantages,
it '*ould also reqrrire the use of glass samples of loror,rn and varied composition.
The addition of lsro',,1t1 arnounts of orides to por.;dered glass with zubseqrent remeliing
was tried. The resultant speckled glass appeared to have serious mixing problems.
The preparation of a lower melting lithiun-borate glass with lcrown amounts of various
oxides seems, on preliminary tests, to be a useful rnethod. T?ris nright ultimately
al1ow the compilation of meani:rgful data independent of instrumental drift.
the mininrum size for a sample ,sas ultimately limited. by the signal to noise ratio
and the m:inirmrm amount of inforrnation that could be used. If the mininnrm information
was the presence or absence of iron, 1ead, or coDper, then the counts in a specific
windou have orr-ly to be aboui twj-ce the variation of the spectral background. For the
general programr the mininnrm sample size was about .25 jnches in dj-ameter. Below
ttris size some information slid below the noise level. Errery effort was made to
reduce the noise leveI. Metal foil filters did not he1p. Filters just shifted the
counts from one parb of the speebra to another. Heducing the beam diameter of the
exciting x-ray to approximately the size of the sample by means of an indium mask
seemed to he1p. Careful selecbion of baseline and restriction of the size of the
corurting r'rindows helped. Horvever, the fjnal. observation was that the present x-ray
fluorescence technology csLrld not match the mininnrm sample size requirements of
present refracLive i-ndex methods.

Jt was thought that in cases where the refracbive index was similar, the EDX could
be of potential forensic use vrhen large glass fragments were present. A revievi of
Table /ll+ \rlf.l- suggesb that the glass of some manufacturers such as Gallo and Ttratcher
Glass lrill graap into sinilar ranges of refraebive indices. Ttrese glasses also group
into rather similar EDX spectra. A careful selecbion of glass samples couJ.d., of
courser force the conclusion that EDX could differentiate vrhere refractive index
could not; howe'rern this situation is expecLed to be the excepbion rather than theruIe. fn conclusion, if precision, sample size, usefulness, simplicity, and d.ata
etorage are considered, then refrastine index remains the method of choice.

$8fl{ny:

Refractive inrlex, when compared to EDX, remains the most sensitive and. rapid methorJlor evaluating microscopic glass fragments.

REFERB'ICES:

Mitchell, 8.J., Ana1. Chem. 33, gI7 (fg6f)

Ojena, S.M. and DeForest, p.R., J. For. Sci., jA, 3t 4O9 (l:g5g)
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COLORING CASTING I'TATERIALS AS AN

ALTERNATIVE TO SMOKING OR DUSTING CASTS

Grady L. Goldman
Criminalist
Contra Costa County
Criminal i sti cs Laboratory*

Jelcone brand silicone rubber casting material has been in use for a number of
years for casting toolmark impressions. Generally, in order to enhance the striae'
innking the cast with Magnesium oxide is necessary.. An alternative for enhancing
the stiiae is to make the original casting material less translucent which
increases the contrast of the peaks and valleys of the mark under oblique'lighting'
without reducing the detail of the cast itself.

Making Jelcone gray seems to accomplish this purpose satisfactorily. The original
technique I tried for making Jelcone gray was addlnE fingerprint powder to the
catalydt, then mixing this into the pink silicone material. This technique works
fairly well, but the fingerprint powder seems to be a little too grainy. An

alternative and superior b'lackening agent was found to be a black coloring_agent
from Ferro Corporation, iocated in Los Angeles, California. Again, the coloring
agent is added to the catalyst. The best way I have found is to put one tube of
catalyst into a 30 cc disposable syringe, and add the black coloring agent to
the catalyst and mix well. The casting process itself requires about lle times the
normal amount of catalyst to give a satisfactory hardening time and consistency to
the cast.

I felt that a similar result could be obtained by altering the color of Duroc
brand dental casting material. This yellow-colored casting material is often used
for casting shoe and tire impressions. I again tried fingerprint powder first but
this was unsatisfactory as it seriously weakened the casting material. I next
tried a blackening agent specifically meant for pignenting concrete and mortar.
A one-pound box of this material, Dowman's No. l0 black cement and mortar color,
satisfactorily colors 25 pounds of Duroc. The best way to mix these materials
is to take thL dry powders and mix them together by tumbling. You then make the Duroc
uP as you would normally. I mix the powders by tumbling them in a sealed five
gallon can. I'can easily make up Z5-pound batches in this manner.

The use of black casting material circumvents the necessity for dusting the
yellow casts with fingerprint powder in order to enhance the lighting and vlsi-
bility characteri.stlcs of the cast. I tried this with several different shades of
gray for the Duroc and under normal lighting conditions they appear to be superiorwith
respect to contrast to the yellow Duroc. Achieving proper lighting also seems to
be easier than it does with the yellow casting material.

Formul as:

Gray Jelcone - .15 grams Ferro, F.0. 2708-8 Blk - black color to one tube of Jelcone
catilyst. Add l% times the normal amount of catalyst to the pink silicone material.
Mix until an even gray color is achieved.

Gray Duroc - One pound Dowman's No. l0 Black cement and mortar color. Add it to
25 pounds Duroc casting material. Mix as dry powders by tumbling, then make cast
as normal.
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